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BIG MINING DEAL

Foreign Syndicate Invests Great Labor Leader Speaks t
at Helena, Sont.

EDWARD CARROLL, Former President of the jj

National Building Trades Council, Is Well Again

Butte, Mont., April 27 A special to the
Miner from Helena says:

Cail Werngren left for Denver yes-

terday after completing one of the
largest mining deals of the year in this
state, by which he controls the proper-
ties of the Bear Gulch Mining company
for a foreign syndicate.

"This transaction," Mr. Werngren
said, "calls for an investment of nearly
J2.000.000 and includes all of the mining
property, townsite, mill site and water
rights owned and controlled by the com-
pany, a total of about StiO .acres. The
present option has been taken in the in-
terest of a foreign syndicate, which pro-
poses at once to make a thorough in-

vestigation, and if found as reported to
proceed to equip the property with a
large modern plant for the treatment of
the product."
SNAP SHOTS AT HOME NEWS

Left in a Worn-o- ut and Exhausted Condition by the Grip, His Kidneys
Became Seriously Affected, But He Was Completely Cured by

That Wonderful Remedy, Warner's Safe Cure.

7 A LuJsguTy Chorus
of Qraevw3 Voices 1 JUih

THE PRAISES OF GLIITH'S
MOUNTAIN RENOVATOR.

1 j ) llThe d;se;tse-eppresse- d, the brain-tired- , the nerve-exhauste- d, the sick and despairing who hare shared in
the benefits of this wonderful medicine, pour out their grjfteful acknowledgments in thousands of letters.
Every mail brings to us its load of such testimonials. They are like so many songs of heart-joyou- s gratitude.
And is there wonder!

The strong body it has built up sings praises for its redemption from emaciation and weakness. Worn-cu- t
nerves, restored, revivified, join in the song. The once starved blood, now rich and vigorous and well

nourished, adds its voice to the chorus, and every part of the entire system joins in the general symphony
of gratitude.

Chicago, Feb. 26, 1901.

Warner's Safe Cure Co.,

Rochester, New York.

Gentlemen: I feel that Warner's
Safe Cure certainly deserves a word
of praise from me, because I have
been benefited by it to an extent
unlooked for when I began using it.
The effects of the "Grip" left me in
a wornout and exhausted condition,

affecting my kidneys, but two bottles
of your medicine made me feel so

much better that I decided to use the
third, which practically completed a
cure for me.

EDWARD CARROLL,
Ex-Preside- nt National Building

Trades Council.

IS IT KOT L!K A SOKG OF PRAISE AKD GRATITUDE? , Itr yfjhtItiat-Xk- 1 fit Ql
' For over a year I was a complete wreck, as a result of scrofulous sores, and I was so reduced in flesh and so weak and nervous

that my inecds thought 1 had but a short time to live. I lost my appetite, couid not sieep, and suttered tortures. I tried physicians
to no avail. .Smith s t.reen .Mountain Renovator was recommended, and alter using six bottles 1 was cured ftcroiulous sores ms- -
aDoenring, strength and appetite returning. AU aiy friends wiii bear me out in the statement tint I owa my lilft to your wonderful
remedy. " ED1IUNU VINCENT, Enosbur Falls, Vt.

The council will meet Monday night.
There are 2S prisoners in the county jail.
"A Turkish Bath" is headed toward To-

peka.
The fire department made two runs last

night.
The street force is busy cleaning up thestreets and alleys.
Washburn will plav baseball with Man-

hattan, at Manhattan, Monday.
insurance and paving association

agents are reaping a harvest in Topeka.
"Coontown W will be seen in a tentat Twelfth and Kansas avenue tonight.
Painters are not idle in Topeka. More

houses are being repainted than ever be-
fore.

The Santa Fe Reds play baseball to-
day at Lowman Hill with, another localteam.

A permanent baseball association was
formed at the X. M. C A. last night with
hi'ty members.

The High school girls' basketball team
will go to Lawrence to play the Haskell
Indian girls soon.

E. L--. Copeland. cashier at the Santa
Fe general offices, has returned from a
brief visit in Chicago.

Word has been received in Topeka of
the death of Dick brury, of Atchison,who was well known here. 4

The carpets have ben taken up at the
Commercial club rooms, and the annual
spring clean-u- p is in progress.

George, the near horse on the chemical
engine at headquarters, is out of service
on account of a sprained leg.

Rev. F. W. Emerson will address a
mixed meeting at the railroad Y. M. C. A.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Rev. G. D. Olden will lecture at the
First African Baptist church Sunday
evening, on "How to Get There."

J. Willis Gleed will deliver an address
to the graduating class of the Cotton-
wood Falls high school on Friday, May 21.

Secretary T. J. Anderson, of the Com-
mercial club, sent out the quarterly state-
ment of dues to the 250 members of the
club today.

State Grain Inspector Xorthrup will at
once establish a grain inspection depart-ment at El wood, just across the river
from St Joseph.

J. D. M. Hamilton, claim attorney of
the Santa Fe. has gone to Washington,U. C, to appear before the interstate com-
merce commission.

Bishop J. S. Mills, of Denver. Colo., has
arrived in Topeka. and will officiate in
the opening services of the United Breth-
ren church at 11 a. m. Sunday.

Governor Stanley estimates that it will
cost from $4.K to $5,njt) to properly fur-
nish the Bennett house, which it is de-
cided to buy for the executive mansion.

The state officers have about determ-
ined to abandon their proffered fishing
trip to the White river for fear it would
furnish an issue for the next campaign.

G. M. Cottrell and family have justmoved into their new home at 1320 Lin-
coln street, which they have built since
their return from Louisiana three months
ago.

Albini, the magician, will be at the

Think of it A complete wreck I Suffered tortures from one of the most incurable of affections, Scrofulous Sores, and yet Smith's
Gieen Mountain Renovator cured him and saved his life 1 Must not its action on the blood be something wonderful that it will do this?

It cures every disease that depends for its existence upoa a starved and unhealthy condition of the blood and nerves and what
disease does not ?

Scrofula and all Scrofulous affections, stubborn and relentless though they be, must gradually succumb to the gentla
but overpowering influence of Smith's Green Mountain Renovator.

Rheumatism, of whatever kind, yields to its searching, curative effects. It dissolves the crystals of uric acid that cause the rheu-
matic pains, and so rills the blood with enriching properties as to leave no opportunity for uric acid crystals to be formed again BO

long as it is taken regularly.
Malaria, with its thousand and one symptoms, is gradually and surely removed from the blood by Smith's Green Mountain

Renovator. It never fails.
Catarrh in its various forms depends for its existence upon an unhealthy condition of the system of the blood. Smith's Green

Mountain Renovator, acting upon the cause directly through the blood, restores, strengthens, and nourishes the membranes, enables
them to heal themselves and thus effect a cure. When local treatment is used for nasal catarrh Smith's Green Mountain Renovator
should invariably be taken with it, to purify the blood and perfect the cure.

Smith's Green Mountain Renovator builds the body aa no other agency has ever been able to do
builds it up in every part and makes it strong and enduring.As you value your life, do not be skeptical. 'Whatever disappointments you may have met with in your experience with other medi-
cines, you may rest calmly assured that nothing but good can result from the use of Smith's Green Mountain Renovator. Go and get it at
once. Try it, try it persistently, and you, too, will soon be among the thousands now singing its praises.

A. C. ELINGAI1AN, Sole Agent, 120 E. 6th. St., Topeka. Ks.

All Persons who are suffering from after effects of the Grip, or whose kidneys are diaeased
in any way, should go to-d- ay to the nearest druggist and get a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure.

Free Sample of Warner's Safe Cure sent on application. Address Sample Department, Warner's Safe Cure Co.,,
Rochester, N. Y.
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IN OUR NEW LOCATION we have the finest
I Transfer Office and Storage Ware rooms in

the State, equipped with separate lockers.
We employ only experienced packers and careful
draymen to handle your goods.

Pianos, Household Goods, Furniture, Buggies,
Stoves, Etc., stored by the day, week, month, or
year, and shipped anywhere in the country.

Try our Moving Van next time you move.
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Minister Conger Says He Applied For
Leave of Absence.

San Francisco.April 27. United States
Minister Conger will leave tomorrow
evening for Council Bluffs. He will go
via Denver and expects to reach, the
Missouri river Wednesday morning.

Regarding his leave of absence from
China, Minister Conger said that all the
stories to the effect that suggestion of
the leave emanated from the state de-

partment were pure fiction.
"I applied for the leave on my own

motion, with the expectation of return-
ing to China and joining in the resump-
tion of negotiations. 2s o flag was held
higher than ours in China, and the
story that President McKinley and the
secretary of state were disappointed is
pure invention. If you say anything on
this topic publish the fact that the pres-
ident and secretary of state sent the
United States minister a telegram of
congratulation. I was advised that re-

ports might be published that friction
existed between the state departmentand the legation, and was told by the
secretary to pay no heed to such state-
ments.

"I know," remarked Mr. Conger, "that
stories are afloat stating that President
McKinley is not wholly satisfied with
my official conduct in China, and in or-
der to relieve the situation of embar-
rassment to myself and the administra-
tion has hinted to federal officeholders
that my election to the office of gover-
nor of Iowa was desirable. Nothing
could be further from the truth. The
president would never countenance such
action. We are friends and served to-

gether in congress. He knows me and
knows that if I suspected that his con-
fidence in my judgment was in the
slightest degree impaired that I would
instantly resign." ?

fli
er&S lira: Co.ocb Trans W. M. HopkinsA. W. Hopkins.SMALL SEAL CATCII.

523 Jackson St. Telephone 320.
F. P. BACON, Prop.

Crawford all next week, at 10, 20 and 30
cents. Ladies will be admitted free Mon-
day night when accompanied by a paid30 cent ticket.

Superintendent of Insurance Church to-
day revoked the license of the Manhattan
Fire Insurance company, of New York,
which has had no agents In the state
this year. Church says the company's
capital is impaired.

The son of W. O. Neville,
chief clerk in the superintendent's office
of the Rock Island, fell from a second
story window Thursday and escaped un-
hurt. In the full tlu1 child struck with
its head and shoulders upon the soft
ground, thus preventing what might have
resulted seriously.

Major Tom Anderson says that capitol
square residents are needlessly alarmed
about being injured by smoke from the
projected state house heating plant. He
says he will prove to the secretary of
state that smoke consumers are success-
ful with the right kind of furnaces.

The commencement exercises at the
Xortonville h igh school commences on
Saturday night. May 4. Rev. I. M. Flsk.
pastor of the First Congregational church
in this city, will lecture Saturday night.Ir. A. S. Embree. also of Topeka, will
deliver the baccalaureate sermon on Sun-
day night.
PRAISES UNITED STATES.

HOPKINS & SON,

MERCHANT POLICE.
Private Work a Specialty.

Returning Vessel Reports Bad Weath-
er and Few Skins.

Victoria, B. C, April 27. The sealing
schooner Enterprise arrived last night
vith her flag half-maste- d, she being the

first of the fleet to return. She had only
1S3 skins and reports that the season
has been a bad one, the weather being
too bad to allow of many lowerings.

While in Drake's bay.two of her hunt-
ers, Leonard Burr of Buffalo, and Frank
Irvine of Victoria, were drowned, and
William Holmberg died when off Flat-
tery.

On the 20th instant the schooner nar-
rowly escaped destruction by a water-
spout which was first seen three miles
to leeward and broke quite close to the
vessel. Three schooners were spoken,
all with low catches.

Office and Residence,
1015 Kansas Ave., Topeka, KavGET A- -

SPRljUQ SUIT WRINKLES
MADE BV- -

Moles, warts, suportiuoTifl hair
aud alldisfisruriiijr blemishes are
speedily and re-

moved; imperfect and deform-
ed features painlessly corrected.
Full Ili formation witn book free.

A SERIES OF FORGERIES.
DRRflATOLOOIST WOODRI R Y,N. H. WOLFF,

429 Kansas Avenue.
.t .cor. iionroo. Chicago

Improvement Fort Fort Scot.
Fort Scott, Kan., April 27. A deal of

great importance to Fort Scott was
closed Friday afternoon when C. F.
Martin, cashier of the Bank of Fort
Scptt, and Grant Hornaday, presidentof the First National bank, joint own-
ers of the Fort Scott Consolidated Sup-
ply company, purchased the plant of the
Fort Scott Light and Fuel co:npany.
The consideration was $100,000. The new-owner-s

take control May 10. and the
plant will be operated in connection
with their steam heating, electric light
and electric railway plants.

BECOMING NEIGHBORLY.

Eest and Health to Mother and Child
MRS. WIN'SLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP

has been used for over FIFTY TKAM
B YMILUO.N'S OP MUTIIKI.S for tii'-l-

rHILDHKN VFIIT.K TE ICT H I N i with
PEKKUCT SfCCKSS. It th--

CHILI). SOFTKXS the OUMS. ALLAi 3
all PAIN. ri'RKKS WIND Oof. If un.l U
the best remedy for UI A K Kl iO : A. Soii
by Lriispists in rvery jmrt of the woriii.
Be sure to ask for ".Mrs. Winslow'n Sooth-
ing Syrup" and t;ike no other kind.
Twenty-fiv- e ceiitH a bottle.

& Hi)!!! d Ehs3
Cure all Throat and bund Affections.

Uexico Will Resume Diplomatic Re-

lations With Sister Republics.
Washington. April 27. The Mexican

frnvernment has taken steps to resume
diplomatic communication with South
'American rounfivs. the firfr't move in
that cure' lion being the appointment of

French Statesman Thinks This the
Greatest Country.

New York, April 27. Speaking of the
commercial relations between the United
States and France at the banquet given
in his honor at the Waldorf-Astori- a last
night, M. Siegfried said:

"I am hoping that when the proper
time arrives the senate of the United
States will ratify the treaty of reciproc-
ity between the two countries, as I feel
certain the French senate will do.

"You excel all nations of the world in
many things. You produce cheaper iron
and steel products than can be produced
m Europe. France consumes annually
great quantities of this commodity. Why
should she not purchase her iron and
steel. and her coals as well from the
United States, instead of buying it in
England, as she does now? It is a mat-
ter to be solved through the question of
closer commercial relations. You have
an immense shipping business. Is it
large enough? Ought it not to be larger

the largest in the world?
"I am in favor of certain reasonable

bounties on shipping interests.
'"I do not believe in free trade: in-

deed, I do not believe free trade between
nations is possible nowadays, but be-
tween free trade and a high protective
tariff, there is a splendid average, a
basis for commercial reciprocity, that
ought not to be neglected."

SO LIBERIA STATION.

tion of a town on its shores, is on his
way back to his station at Honolulu,
and will submit his report from that
point. As soon as possible after his re-

turn he will enter into negotiations with
the owners of land at Pearl Harbor for
its sale to the United States. The re-
cent naval appropriation law appropria-
ted $150,000 for the purchase of land.

FRIENDLY ONCE MORE.

Difference of Long Standing: Between
Two Countries Healed.

Washington, April 27. A complete
rapprochement between the govern-
ments of Austria and Mexico has been
brought about and as a result each
country is about to send a minister to
the other. This terminates an interna-
tional estrangement dating In the days
when Young Maximilian of Austria
sought to gain a foothold in Mexico and
lost his life in the adventure. Ever since
then Austria and Mexico havesuspended
all intercourse with each other commer-
cially and politically. Recently, how-
ever, friendly overtures have been made
to terminate the estrangement and have
resulted in a satisfactory agreement be-
tween them by which the old relations
of friendship will be resumed. A bill
has passed the Mexican congress recit-
ing the fact of a rapprochement and
providing for a minister to Austria at a
salary of $15,000 annually. Austria will
take similar action by sending a minis-
ter to Mexico and this will close the long
and historic separation.
MARSHALL'S BAND CONCERT

Program For the One at Auditorium
Sunday.

The programme for MarshaTTs third
free Sunday concert at the Auditorium
is as follows:
1 March, Topeka State Journal

Marshall
2 Overture, Calif of Bagdad. .Boildieu
3 Violin solo, "Adagio Pathetique" . .

(Godard) Mr. Carl Groeshner
4 Idyl, First Heart Throbs.. Eilenberg
5 A Romance of Athlone Olcott
6 March, Under the Double Eagle

Wagner
7 Grand Selection from Carmen.. Buzet
8 Spanish Serenade "La Paloraa"....

Yradier
9 Gloria from Mazart's 12th Mass

Mozart
10 March, Charlatan Sousi

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism
rprom the Vindicator. Rutherfordton. N.C.J

The editor of the Vindicator has had
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber-
lain' Pain Balm twice with the most re-
markable results in each case. First, with
rheumatism in the shoulder, from which
he suffered excruciating pain for ten days,
which was relieved with two annlicationa
of Pain Balm, rubbing tne parts afflicted
and realizing instant benefit and entire
relief in a very short time. Second, in
rheumatism in thigh joint, almost pros-
trating him with severe pain, which was
relieved by two applications, rubbing with
the liniment on retiring; at night, and get-
ting op free from pain. For sale by all
druggists.

10 photos '0 eta., Lutes", 511 Kansas ave.

Book of Blank Stock Securities FreelyUsed on Little Falls Bank.
Little Falls, 2s. T., April 27. A start-

ling feature of the series of forgeries
alleged to have been committed by or

Hadley Jones of this city, who
is a fugitive, was disclosed when Jones'
safe was opened by an expert. In the
safe was found a book containing blank
stock certificates of the ISTatio"al Herk-
imer County bank of this city. Seven-
teen of the certificates had been used
and some of those remaining bore the
names of William G. Milligan. presi-
dent, and Albert Story, cashier. It is al-

leged that these signatures are for-
geries.It is believed by the police that most
of the certificates which were used were
put un as collateral for loans negotiatedat various banks throughout the coun-
try. The amount of stock issued will
not be known until the banks make re-
ports, but it is estimated here that the
total will be at least $li,i.000.

The National Herkimer County bank
is the largest institution of its kind in
this county. Jones' wife, who is also
missing from the city and is believed
to have joined him, was a stockholder
in the bank, and Mr. Story, the cashier
whose name appears on the certificates,was her uncle. Jones got one of her
certificates and. it is alleged, had a new
stock certificate book printed by a Buf-
falo printing firm.

a Mexican minister to the Argentine 'Re-
public. For many years there has beenno diplomatic intercourse between Mex-
ico and her sister republics on the south-
ern continent there was little com-
merce between them and few political
questions requiring diplomatic represen-tations. Recently, however, Argentinemade a friendly move by accrediting a
minister to both Washington and to
Mexico City and Uruguay has taken
similar action. The selection of Mexico
City as the place for holding the con-
gress of American republics has hada further influence in inducing Mexico
to extend her relations with southern
countries. As a result of this sentimenta minister to Argentina is now namedand one to Uruguay probably will be
appointed before long. It is expectedthat this will develop speedily into an
extension of diplomatic relations be-
tween Mexico and all of the SouthAmerican countries.

COUGH SYRUP
Getthe ereuuiae. Rrfusesuhstitutes. I

SS SURE- -

SILVERWARE

SALE Salvation Oil cures kbeumKttsm. 15 & 35 eta.

Sirs. Rogers Dies at Tuscon.
Springfield, O., April 27. Word re-

ceived here last night announces the
death of Mrs. Charles K. Rogers at
Tucson, Ari. Mrs. Rogers vyas a
daughter of the late Millionaire P. P.
Mast and a sister of the wife of Min-
ister Frank B. Loomis. Mr. Rogers will
leave Tucson with the remains and the
funeral will probably be held here on
Thursday.

Porto Eicans For Carlisle.
San Juan de Porto Rico, April 27.

The United States transport Sedgwick
sailed yesterday evening for New York,
having on board 19 Porto Rican youths
who are going to the United States to
be educated. Eleven of them are bound
for the United States government train-
ing school at Carlisle, Pa. The govern-
ment will assume the expenses of the 11
students referred to.

RIOT IN ALGIERS.

THE COLORADO FLYER
FIRST CLASS PULLIAN SERVICE

Direct Connections Daily
Between

TOPEKA and SAN FRANCISCO

GREAT
ROCKt ISLAfJD

SPRING LANGUOR
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is what

you need at this season to brace you up.
It s a medicine for everyone, young or
old. To tone up the nerves, sharpen the

1847 ROGERS
ZInives and Forks

Only S3.40 Per Dozen.

We have about one gross left.

Next Week Only.
AT

F. W. SWEARIHGEfrS,

72--i Ilansas Avenno.

Topeka Firm Gets Contract.
The Overton company of Topeka se-

cured the contract for the overhead
work on the electric car line from Junc-
tion City to Fort Riley. The material
for the completion of the work has been
delivered and Mr. Overton has gone to
Junction City to superintend the con-
struction of the part of the work called
for in his contract.

Reported That Ten Europeans Have
Been Killed.

Algiers. April 27. The natives brokeout in riot touay near the town of
Milianah, in Oran province. The deputyadministrator of the province and somenative horsemen are reported as prison-ers with the rebels?. A Spaniard was
killed, and the village of Marguerite waslooted. Several persons were wounded.
Troops have been ordered to the sceneof disturbance.

One report which is yet unconfirmed
is to the effect that ten Europeans werekilled at Marguerite. On the arrival ofthe troops the rebels were repulsed andfled into the mountains. One of the sol-
diers was killed and two officers worewounded. A battalion left Algiers last
night and a squadron of chasseurs fromU.iidah and Orleansville will repair tothe scene of the trouble. LieutenantColonel Leer will command this columnThe rebei'tion i solely for pillage, ami
has no political aspects.

XJ. S. Will Not Have Coaling Stations
on Her Coast.

J7ev York, April 27.. Liberia's desire
for the establishment by the United
States of coaling stations on her coast
will not be acceded to, according to a
Washington dispatch to the Herald. Li-
beria believed that all danger of at-
tempts on the part of France and other
governments to seize territory from her
would cease if such action were taken.
Examination of the Liberian coast made
by the Montgomery some time ago and
other information received by the navy
department show that there is no suit-
able site for a station, and the project
has been abandoned.

Captain J. K. Merry, who was presi-
dent of ths? naval board which went to
C5uam to select a. site for a. naval sta-
tion, and to nrepare a plan for the im-

provement of the harbor and the loea- -

appetite, build firm flesh, rid the system

flOU S Llof all impurities and cure stomach dis-
orders, there is nothing like it. It is a
safeguard against insomnia or attack of
biliousness. See that OUR PRIVATE
REVKXUE STAMP covers the neck of
the bottle.

lostetter's
..All the best Scenery ot the WitKY

MOUNTAINS end ItRIA NEVADA by
Daylight in both directions.

DINING CAR SFRVICE THROUGH.
BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.

For lull information, reservation and Itiner-
ary "Chicago to California" address H. W.
Thompson, A. i. P. A.. Toneku, Kes.

Bank Vault Blown Tp.
Toledo. O., April 27. The bank at Pio-

neer, Williams county. 40 miles from
here, was entered by burglars duringthe night. The vault was wrecked by
dynamite and the sunn o Jl,00t is saidto be missing.

Good For
Your Liver
and Kidneys.

Stem oilJBittero.


